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CfiAPTKU XI!.—<Cuntlnue«l.)
Her* Jenny'* remarks were Interrupt- 

sd by th« loud rattllug of wheel*, and th* 
halloo of many voice*. Going to tbe 
dooi. she sod Mary saw coming down 
the road at s furious rat* the old hay 
cart, laden with young people from Chic
opee. who had been tarrying In Htur- 
bri-lge an I were now returning home In 
kl*b glee. The horsi-a were fantaetlcally 
triumw-l »¡th ferua and evergreens, while 
several of the girls were ornamented iu 
Ike same way. Conspicuous among the 
a-'liy group was Ella Campbell. Henry 
lJacola's br ^d brimmed bat was rest
lag no her long curls, while her white 
sue boon. i was tie I under Henry’s chia. 
The moment Jenny appeared th* whole 
party set up a shout ao deafening that 
lhe Widow I’erklna caiu* out In a trie« 
to tee "if lhe Old Harry was to pay. or 
ehat." No s.H>n.-r did Henry Idncolu get 
sight of Mary than springing to bls feet, 
•ad swinging hi* arm around hla head, he 
seres me-1 ->ut: "Three cheer« for the 
sebooltus'sm and her handsome lover, 
BiUy! Hurrah!"

"Wasn't that smartY’ aald Jenny, 
when at last th* hay cart d Isa pea red 
from view, and the noise and duet had 
somewhat Sul . I*.I Then as she saw 
th* tears In M .-y'a eye* she ad.leil, "Oh. 
I woukln't care if they did tease me about 
Billy Bruder I'd as lief be teased about 
him a* nut."

“It Isn't that.” said Mary, smiling In 
spits of herself, a! Jenny'a franhnees. "It 
Isn't that. I didu't Ilk* to bear Ella sing 
with your brother, when ahe must have 
known be meant to annoy me."

"Tkat certainly waa wrong." retamed 
Jenny, "but Ells isn't au much to blame 
ts Henry, who seeaw to have acquired a 
(teat inOueo.-s uver ber during tbe few 
week* he bsa been at bom*. You know 
sb* Ia easily flattered, and I dare aay 
Henty bss fully gratified her vanity la . 
that respect, for he says ehe la the only 
decent looking Ctrl In Chicopee. But nee, 
there comes Mrs. Mason; I guess she 
wonders what la keeping you so long." 

Tbs moment Mr*. Mason entered the 
school room. Jenny commenced talking 
about M ount Holyoke, her tongue ran 
sin* ao fast that It entirely prevented 
anyone else from speaking until abe stop
ped for a moment to take breath. Then 
Mrs Mason very quietly remarked that 
If Mary wished to go to Mount Holyoke 
sb* could do ao. Mary look ml up Inqulr- 
iagiy. wondering wbat mine had opene-l 
so aaddenly at her feet; but ehe received 
no explanation until Jenny had bidden 
bee food by and gone. Then ahe learn
ed that Mrs. Mama had Just received one 
hundred dollsr* from a man In Boston, 
who bad years before owed It to her hue
band. and waa unable to pay It aooner. 
“Aad sow." said Mrs. Mason, "there I* 
ao reason why you should not go to 
Mount Holyoke, If you wish to."
*******

“Ob. what a forlorn looking place!” 
•»claimed Roa* Lincoln, a* from the win 
does of th* crowded vehicle In which 
they had come !,om the cars she first ob
tained a view of the not very handsome 
rlllags of Routh Hadley.

K-we was In the worst of humors, for 
by some mischance Mary was on th* 
•ame seat with herself, and consequently 
•he waa eery much distressed and crowd
'd. 8be. however, felt a little afraid of 
Aunt Martha, who she saw was Inclined 
to favor tbe object of her wrath, ao she 
restrained her fault finding spirit until 
•be arrived at Routh Hadley, where ev
erything ,-ame In for a share of her dl* 
pleasure.

That th* seminary!" said aba con 
temptuously. ** they drew up before the 
belldin*. "Why, It isn't half aa large or 
handsome aa I supposed. Oh. horror! I 
•now I shan't stay her* long.”

Tbs furniture of the parlor was also 
very offensive to th* young lady, and 
when Mis* Lyon cam* la to meet them 
•he, too. was secretly styled "a prim, 
jn«*y. alippery tongued 01.! maid." Jenny, 
hevsrsr. who aiwayg »a* the bright aide 
of sverythlng. »*■ completely charmed 
with tbs sweet smile and placid face. 
After some conversation between Mia* 
’■D» «nd Aunt Martha It was decider! 
tkat Row and Jenny should room togeth
er. aa a matter of courae, and that Mary 
•boulrl room with Ida. Rose had fully 
'“tended to room with Ida herself, and 
Ibis decision mad* bsr very angry; but 

l?1* wa’ Bo ‘"'Ip fur It, and ahe 
obliged to aubmlt.

And now In a few d,z, ||f. Mount 
Holyoke commenced In earnest. Although 

rtf h,'al,l>7. Mary looked rather 
dollcate, and it waa for thia reason, per- 

•P«. that the sweeping and dusting of 
•overal room* were assigned to her, aa 
berportlon of the labor. Ida and Rose 
'•red much worse, and were greatly 
•nocked when told that they both belong 

•«** Hrdt!
fi? ’ ,*1'1 ,to*’ "'t’a too bad.
III walk horn* before I'll do It;" and ahe 
* an<*> at her white han-la, to make aur* 
'ley were not already dlacolored by tha 
orsadful soapsuds!

dall«ht»<> with her allot
ment. which was dish-washing.

■> n> glad I took 
J0”** year« afo,’* 
"— t

H abut up about |K„..s- —..... /wu
»•dim Howard.'* 

''Pauper? Who'* a 
Lory bownii, 
r ;*

Id« H< lf|< n l, U1

'“’"n ’‘«WoWlrd Mary, 
Warted t * was» rv . i ..... »M«vriu«iion, wnicn

"Wk1 ?.n< n r,'achl"K Mary’s ears.
ed Lt. o rz’ what'a lha matter?" nak- 
dsr Tk W.b‘"' '',wa,',| Ho«« of the 
In h. "* hf,r Cumpknion weeping
Mare ¿'T; Wi,h',"t l‘f«lni her head 
I kJ •P”*’1- It’s foolish In me to <-ry, 
ProaekLi h"? i*hjr n,‘e‘* 1 •***/• I* re- 
<-'>ul<ln'? t* ' ‘ ,MM’n " l,a,,P''r? I
would < l" ’’ *' 1 mother I
Sha 11 U>k* e*r<’ "r ll,tle A,,le nn long nn 
bon.. t*k’ i"'1 lf "*"* went t0 ***• Puor- 
ef ha'l to go t.«,."

who was little AlJis?" asked Ida,

Ro«« had fully

was

a lenson at the poor- 
ii, ----- said ah« one day t«

Wh° "naH’l»hly replied:
tkee-ii ,he poorhouae, or
kl.a '.'l"* ïou ,l>< PauP"f Instead of

.. psnporr aaked1 „7 , ,,<er t<) h<>ar b<) „

* large black eye* rested 
----- , who nodded to-

• ml forthwith Mias Downs 
with the Information, which

taking Mary's but hands between her 
own.

lu a few word* Mary related her hla- 
! lory, omitting her acquaintance with 

Georg« Moreland, and commencing at tbe 
night when her mother died. Ids was 

. warm hearted and affectionate, and care.l 
I lull llttl* whether on* were rich or poor 

If ah* liked them. From tbe first she had 
lieen Interested In Mary, aud now wind 
Ing her sraia about her neck, and klaalng 
away her tears, ahe promised to love her, 
and to bo to her aa true and faithful a 
friend aa Jenny. Thia promise, which 

| w aa never broken, was of great benefit to 
Mary, drawing to her aide many of tho 
boot girl* In school, who «.H.n learnml 
to love her for herself, and not because 
th* wealthy Miaa Selden aectued ao foud 
of her.

SiHiti after Mary went to Mount Hol
yoke «he bad received a letter from Billy, 
In which he eipreaeed hie pleasure that 
■he waa at school, but added that the 
fact of her tiring there interfered great
ly with hla plan of educating her him- 
eelf. "Mother's III health." aald he, "pre
vented me from doing anything until now. 
and Just a* I am In a fair way to aceotu 
pllah my object someone else haa stepped 
In before m<- Hut It la all right. BM aa 
you do not seem to need my service« at 
present I shall next week leave Mr Sei 
• I--I1 ’• MSgl >>Iii.-nt, an.- go Into Mr \\ M 
thington'« law ofllce as clerk, hoping that 
when the proper time arrive* I shall not 
bo defeated in another plan which waa 
lormsd In boyhood, aud which has become 
the grist object of my Ufe,”

Mary felt perplexed *n<l troubled, 
llllly'* letters of late bad been more like 
those of a lover thaa a brother, and ehe 
could not help gueeelug the nature ot 
"tbe plan formed in boyhood." Hhe knew 
ahe should never love him except with a 
slater's lore, and though ahe co«ld not 
tell him so her next letter lacked the tone 
of affection with which ahe waa accus
tomed Co write, and was on tbe whole a 
rather formal affair. Billy, who readily 
perceived the change, attributed It to the 
right eauae, aud from that time hla let
ters became far leaa rbeerful than uaual.

Mary uaually cried over them, wlablng 
more than once that Billy would Irene 
fer hla affection from herself Io Jenny, 
and It waa fur thia reason, perhaps, that 
without stopping tu consider the propri
ety ot tho matter, ahe first asked Jenny 
to write to him. and then encouragtwl her 
ia answering hla notes, which became 
gradually longer and longer, until at laat 
hia letters were sddresaed to Jenny, while 
tho notea they contained were directed to 
Mary!

will h«vs * rars chance For taking musts 
leaaoua of oyr t>vwl teacher»; suit then, 
too, you will l>» In Ilin same lliiuae with 
George, suit ihsl slow« Is worth going to 
Boston fur, I think."

hla llttl* aiiapecteil that her last argu
ment was th« strongest objection to 
Mary’s going, tor. much as »he wished 
to meat George again, ah* felt that she 
would not on any account go to hla home, 
lost lie should think she cstuo on pur
pose to see hlui. There wore other rea- 
eons, too, why ah« did not wish to go. 
Henry amt Rose Lincoln would both be 
In the city, and she kuew that neither 
of them would scruple to do or aay any
thing which they thought would sunoy 
her. Mrs. Mason, too, intoned her, and 
longed to have her at home; so she resist
ed all Ida's entreaties, and the neat let
ter which weut to Aunt Martha carried 
her refusal.

In a day or two Mary received two let
ters, one from llllly and one from Mrs. 
Mason, the latter of which coutalued 
money for the payment of her bills; but, 
on offering It to the principal, how waa 
she surprised to learn that her hills had 
not only been regularly paid ami receipt
ed, but thet ample fundo were provided 
for the defraying of her eipensea during 
the coming year. A faint slckneea stole 
over Mary, for she lustsutly thought of 
Hilly Bender, and the obligation she 
would now lie under to him forever. Then 
It occurred to her how Impoealble It waa 
that he should have earned so much In 
so abort a time; and a* soon a* she could 
trust her vole* to apeak, she aaked who 
Il waa that had thus befriended her.

The prcceptreaa waa not at liberty to 
tell, and with a secret euaplcion of Auut 
Martha. Mary retorned to her room to 
read the other letter, which waa still un
opened, 
spirits faint, *a ahe read th« passionate 
outpouring of a hear' which had cherish
ed her Image for years, aud which, 
though fearful of rejection, would still 
tell her how much ah* waa beloved. "It 
1« no sudden fancy," said be. "Omv, 
Mary, I talleved n>y affection for you 
returned, but now you are changed. Your 
letters are brief and cold, aud when I 
look around for the caoee I am led to 
fear that I waa deceived In thinking you 
ever loved me. If I am mistaken, tell 
me ao; but If I am not. If you can never 
be my wife, I will school myself to think 
of you as a brother would think of an 
only and darling slater."

For several days Mary had not l«-ea 
well, and the excitement produced by 
Billy'* letter tended to Increase her Ill
ness. During the hours In which she was 
alone that day she had ample time fur 
reflection, and tatore night she wrote • 
letter to Hilly, In which she told him bow 
lm|H,aalble It was for her to ta the wife 
of one whom ah« had always loved as au 
own and dear brother This letter caused 
Mary so much effort, and so many bitter 
tears, that for several day* she continued 
worse, and at last gave up all hope uf be
ing preeent at lhe examination.

‘‘Oh. It's too bad!*' said Ida, "for I do 
want you to see Cousin Georg*, and I 
know he'll ta disappointed, too, for I 
never saw anything like the Intervet bo 
takes In you.”

A few days afterward, a* Mary waa 
lying thinking of Hilly, and wondering If 
ahe had done right In writing to him *a 
she dbl, Jenny came rushing In, wild 
with delight.

Her father waa downstairs, together 
with Ida's father, George and Aunt Mar
tha. ’’Moat the first thing I did," said 
eh*, "was to Inquire after Billy Bender! 
I guess Aunt Martha waa shocked, for 
ahe I.Hiked SO queer.
and Sir. 
and was 
Boaton."

During 
Mount Holyoke Rose manage.! to keep 
him at her aide, entertaining him occa
sionally with unkind remark* concerning 
Mary, who, she said, was undoubtedly 
feigning her alckneaa ao as not to appear 
ig her claeaee where ahe knew ahe could 
do herself no credit; "but,” aald she, "as 
sok>n aa the »»amination la over she'll get 
well fast enough and bother us with her 
company at Chicopee."

to thia B<hm> waa mlatakea. for when 
the exercise* closed Mary waa atill too III 
to rb|rv and It was decided that sho 
shouhi remain a few day* until Mrs. Ma
son coul l com.- for her. With many tear« 
Ida and 
good hy, 
and see 
amusing 
talking and laughing with George More
land.

The room In which Mary lay command
ed a view of the yard and gateway; and 
after Aunt Martha, Ida and Jenny had 
left, abe arose, and stealing to the win
dow. looked out upon the company a* 
they departed. Kb» 
which waa George 
Lincoln's shawl and 
over hl* arin, while 
close to hl* elbow, apparently engrossing 
hla whole attention. Once he turned 
around, but fearful of being observed, 
Mary drew back behind the window cur
tain, aud thus lost a view of hla face.

(To be continued.)

8URRENDER OF CAILLES. NEWS OF THE STATE FIRED ON BY STRIKERS.

Her lirait trrw illany, and ber

FROM THE FOUR QUARTERS 
OF THE WORLD.

A Comprahaaalva Rsvltw of tha Impor'w 

Happsalngs of tha Past W««k Praia lar 

In a Condtnssd form Which li Most 
Uk«ly to Prova of Intersat to Our Many 
Riada n.

Minors o( AIumIem have forinrd a 
union.

Three hundred Fiem-h converts 
were msMui-rvd in Corea.

The Forty-fourth volunteer» have 
arrived at San Francisco,

The body of Adelle-rt S. I lay waa 
bulled at Cleveland, Ohio

General* Corbin. St urn Im-i g and Me- 
Kllde-nleft Mail Fiancim-o for Manila.

The Republican« <4
nominateli Gcoig - K. Nash for gov
ernor.

Th« Unitisi States

Ohio have re-

finit to 
to Eagle

Wabash
15 ¡x-raona are

Ex-lnsurqent Taka* tha Oath ol Allagianca — 
Arollloa, Command Will Glv« Up.

Santa Crus, Province of Laguna, 
Luson, June 25.—General Caillra aur- 
rendered here yesterday with 1150 men 
•nd 500 rifles. The oath of alleg
iance was administered to the eg. 
inaurgent. Colonel Cabailles, who 
fled to the mountains wth a ¡xirtion 
of hi* trisips, likewise surrendered. 
Caillca did lint sufficiently control tha 
¡topuhu-o to bring in all the insurg
ents in hi* district. The proceed
ings of aurrendor were orderly.

It is rejHirted that • lurge numtar 
of Caille«' follower* have approached 
him with a priqnieltioii that ho issue 
a strongly worded proclamation de
claring all Filipino insurgents who 
refuse to surrender to ln> considered 
as bandits, and that this proclama
tion I* published by the insurgent 
presidents of every town in Laguna 
province.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM 
ALL OVER OREGON.

CesniMrclal and Flnafuial Happening« of 
portaru« — A Brief Ravlsw of of 
Growth and Improvemauta ol th* Many 

Indutlrwi Throughout Onr Thriving Lees- 
monwaslth Latest Market Report

Im. 
the

Deputy UnlUd SUU« Marthall Had to fled

- Attempted to Sarvc lajusttloa

Huntington, W. V«., June 27 — 
Yesterday a ¡hi«»« of deputy Unitatl 
State» marshal» were find on by the 
striker«, and forced to fi«w from the 
coal fields nt Mateawan. On their 
journey to Bluefield» the officers were 
forced to travel 25 miles on foot, 
owing to the destruction of the rail
road by llmsia. Immediately upon 
tlieir reaching Matcawan they began 
aerving notices ot the injunction, 
which had le-en issued by Judge 
Jackson, of the Fctlersl court. A 
mob of strikers followed, srined to 
tha teeth with firearms. On all aide« 
could lie heard the cry: "down with 
government by injunction." Women 
called the vengeance of heaven upon 
the marshal», and children hurled 
atones at them. When .nightfall 
came, notice had liven aerv««d on the 
strikers of all the coal cotnpanie« but 
one, and they were to lie served at 
Thacker, Fearing an ambush, the 
officers waited until morning, and 
early yesterday set out for Thacker. 
Home time te-fore noon they attempted 
to serve an injunction. A mob fol- 
luwi-il, enraged to d<-a|M-ration at the 
»weeping characctr of tbe injunction. 
One reckleas fellow fired the first 
allot, and almost instantly the moun
tain aid«-« ci-IkxxI the reports of 20 or 
30 rifles. Th«- deput ice fled, liarely 
cacaping with their lives.

The strike situation ia aaauming a 
inoet M-rioua stage. Sheriff Hatfield 
has withdrawn all Ilia deputies, be
cause, it ia »aid, be dm-s not believe 
in that ¡xilicy lieing uaed to put 
down the strike. The United States 
niar»hal» have le-en alone, and after 
being chased out of the field y«-ster- 
day it ia le-licveil they will be strong
ly reinforced and return to the fight 
when they appear to enforce the in
junction.

A band of strieltrs, almost 1,000 
strong, have cronm-d over into Ken
tucky and are occupying the moun
tain [siaaes. Here they are out of 
reach of the deputy marshals, and 
command the entrance« to the col
lieries. * It is said that at a rnaaa 
meeting at Thacker the miners de
cided to ignore the injunction.

The town of Whitney, in Eastern 
Oregon, is to pul in a water system.

Baker City is endeavoring to have * 
weather bureau established in that 
City.

SteamlMiat navigation on the Wil
lamette river to Corvallis has ceaned 
for the summer.

Probably the last car load of I'.HMI 
¡xitatocs in the state was ahijqxxl from 
Hurlburt a fee. days ago.

The Oregon King Gold Mining Co., 
«d Sumpter, lias filial article* of tncor- 
pomtion. Capital, II.4MM»,001».

Arrangements have been mule to 
make Prairie City a “station" on the 
stage line and the change will be 
made shortly.

Report* from the various sections 
of t In- Rogue river valley are to the 
effis-t that the wheat crop this year 
will l>e considerably short of the aver
age.

Sherman county will have an extra 
large wheat yield this year.

A numtar of mine« in the Rubin- 
sonvillc district have been bonded.

Four hundred head of cattle were 
purchast'd near Eugene at an average 
price of »17 per head.

Ore from the Badger mine. Eastern 
Oregon, is ahi|qxxl to Hsu Francisco 
at the rat« of two carload* every five 
day*.

Work is well under way on the new 
road from Whitney to Alamo. When 
completed this road will decrease the 
distance very materially and bring 
more min«-* into the shipping list.

Mort Surrtndart Eaptcitd.
Manila, Juno 2fl.— The inaurgent 

general Arollio, together with a eon- 
sidorablo portion of the force« of Gen
eral Malvar, ia cgpectrd to surrender 
to the American force« at Han Jose, in 
Bntungn* province.

With the change from a military to 
a civil government of the Philippine 
Islands, which occurs July 4, the 
difficulty between the department of 
the military ms-rotary and civil m-rv- 
ico board over the matter of holding 
examinations in the civil service for 
certain civilians now employed by 
the military department will disap
pear.

In conaeqiienco of the aurrendor of 
General Caillca, all the insurgent 
prisoners on Luton island will lw re- 
leased. Information from native 
sources confirm* previous rv|x>rts 
that General Malvar will soon sur
render.

government is 
not in favor of d<-»lroying the forts 
of China.

A project haa bran »<-t mi 
build a railroad from Valdes 
City, Alaska.

By a train wreck oil tho 
railroad in Indiana, 
riqiorti'd killed.

One ¡M-raon was killed ami »eversi 
severely injured in a Mt. lamia tene
ment house fire.

There ia much 
England over the 
in Routh Africa.

An attempt to 
Ingalls resultisi in 
in the water than la-fore.

A detachment of 2(12 men and three 
I officers are on their way to Portland, 
Or., from Columbus, 0. They will 
lev «Mignoli to duty at Vancouver 
Barracks, W ah.

A ChincM- company 
claim of 400,<MM) taels 
Unite«! Htatea, claiming 
our marines were campisi 

I Tain, they appropriata«! furs, 
; and jewels worth that amount.

There are aliout 27,000 Clilm-se in 
Hawaii.

Ri-cretary Hay baa started «hother 
canal treaty.

An American deserter who actiil as 
! Caillra* lieutenant haa ta-en placed in 

irons.
Fire dratroyml 

and warehouse» in 
the value of 400.000

The Iosa of life in Wo«t Virginia 
(lood will not be aa large a» first re
ported, while pni|M-rty loas will lx> 
greater.

A man in Chicago who attempted 
to atop a quarrel le-twei'li two other 
men, accidentally shot and killed ouu 
of them.

Washington'» alate grain in»|**ctor 
pri-ilicta that 25,(MSI,000 bushvls of 
wheat will be harvested in that state 
thia year.

A aaillsiat containing a young man 
and three girl» capsixed on Curquinex 
straits, in Ualikirnia, drowning one 
of the girl» and lhe young man.

Ilratil liaa formally H0et'pt«-d the 
invitation to psrtici|Mta in the Pan- 
American congrega of nations. It ia 
thought other Routh American re
publics will now follow thia lead.

Frelic rick H. Davies, (or many 
years prominent as a civ il « tigincer on 
railroads running out of Chicago, 
was kilhxl while atte-upting to pre
vent a wreck on tlx- Baltimore A 
Ohio, near Midland, Ohio.

Aa a result fo tho war la-twt-cn the 
Uniteli Htatea and Hpain, a new 
principle haa Ixn-ii ratabliahed, which 
prevents neutral menofwar entering 
or departing from a l>lis-k»<l<-ii |»>rt 
without the consent of the blo-'k ' ¡ 
ing fleet.
• Three lives were lost ili a »tori: 
Pittsburg.

All inaurgent priaoners on Lt 
will l>e re)ra»i-d.

Arollio*» force in Batanga» i>| U 
p«'ct«'d to aiirrendor. !l>’»

President McKinley will visit 
northwest next year.

Heveral strikers were wounilo. 
riots at Columbia, H. C.

Earl Russell will l>e tried iiyilll- 
house of lords for bigamy.

Tho transport Indiana sailed f 
Manila with coast artillery.

Holland will reclaim a whole 
vinco from the Zuyder Zoe.

Cortas, the Texas assassin, ia n. 
poa«><l to have boon captured.

Tho Prussian crop shv. tage is tho 
moat serious in recent years.

Caillea, tho Filipino lender, aurri-n- 
dered hia force at Ranta Cruz.

General Chaffee has been appointed 
military governor of the Philippineo.

Public buildings nt Manila are to 
lie turned over to the civil authorities.

Tho secretary of stata has addressed 
tho Russian government on the tariff 
question.

discouragement m 
military situation

raiac the tran»[Mirl 
her sinking deeper

haa filed a 
against the 

that when 
at Tien 

rug*

im« I liras buildings 
Port laud, Or., to

DESTROYING CHINESE FORTS.

Valuable! Smuggltd Out uf ths Forbldds* 
City Sold to Fer«lgn«r>.

Pekin. Juno 20 — Thcro has lw*en 
no meeting of tho minister* ol the 
foreign jMiw-ra at Pekin since the first 
ot last week, but the minister» them- 
M-lvoa profesa eat ¡»faction at the 
course of events. The Chinese forts 
have not yet been deatruyed. it haa 
liccn determined that cadi nation 
ahall destroy th-MW- fort* now <>ccii|iie<l 
by ita troops, but tho minister» find 
that tho respective military command- 
era object to destroying Chinese forts 
not occupied by their trout». Conae- 
quently tho ntinialera will probably 
have to employ Chinese lalmr to effi-et 
the destruction of the unoccupied fort* 
at the ex|»-naeof the different nation». 

Many Chinese enuch« have Im-ch 
«-Hing valuable» which have come 
from tho Forbidden City Tlevaltt- 

1 aldea thus »old were probably ¡iukmmI 
over lhe walla of the city to tho 
enucha' confislerat«** outside. One 
licaiittfully carved table, which was 
aeon in tho Forbidden City only two 
weeka ago, haa been sold by a enuch 
for (MM) taels. No valuables of any 

1 kind have l«en taken out of tlx- city 
through tho gate*. These are guaní- 
•>d by American and Japanese troop*. 
It ia eatimat«xl that the coat of n pair- 

1 ing the palece, inde|iendciit of the 
valuable work* of art which are tniae- 
ing, will reach 260,000 talcs.

Member* of the staff of Li Hung 
Chang and Prince Ching say that 
great anxiety is felt regarding the 
whcreal»>uta anil safety of a large 
quantity of gold that waa buric«l tn 
the Forbidden City. Certain enucha 
who knew tho si-i-ret of the location 
of thia gold have diaap|M-are<L

PORTLAND WILL CELEBRATE.

Fr«iid«nt hid Net Com» But "Th« Fourth" 
li Coming and There Will B* a Big Tima.

Tlx- enthusiasm which Portland ex
pected to expend in tho entertain
ment of the president and party has 
been laittlisl up and will Im- let loose 
in the «selebration of the Fourth of 
July. While tho committ«*o which 
is engaged in arranging for the cele
bration in not doing much talking, it 
is rarm-Ktly and energetically at work 
on ita plans, and will have several 
vory large surprises in store for Port
landers and visitors on Independence 
Day. The fact that pheap railroad 
fares will be providi-d mt all lines 
into the city will doubtless ¡-rove an 
incentive to many resideuts of the 
neighlsiring citioa to come in and1 
help celebrate, and they are promised 
a reception which they will long re- 
mom la-r.

Bands from various outside towns 
will help to furnish the music, and 
all aocieliea of whatever character are 
invited to take ¡.art in the parade.

L. D. Cole, chairman of the adver
tising committae is working hard to 
let tho residents of sister cities know 
that they will bo welcome, and ho 
says that the city will proluibly enter
tain more guest* during the celebra
tion than at any time in her history.

THROUGH A TRESTLE.

Passenger Train on Wabash Railroad Wrecked

—Many Reported Killed.

Tndianapolia, June 27.—A special 
from Peru this morning says:

West bound paa.M-nger train No. 3, 
on the Wabash Railroad, ran into a 
washout at Cass, 15 miles west of 
here, wrecking the engine and fivo 
car*. It is rumored that 15 persons 
were killed.

The train is due at Peru at 10:55, 
but left here uuP hour late. The 
tram was running at a high speed to 
make up lost time, and when near 
Cass, five miles east of Logansport, 
plunged through a trestle that had 
been swept away by a washout.

The engine was totally demolished 
and the three passenger coache« and 
two luggage car« were derailed and 
overturned. Every surgeon in Peru 
was summoned, and the relief party 
left for the «cone.

Details arc meager, but it is ru
mored that the engineer and fireman 
and at least a doxen passengers were 
killed and many more injured.

CHAPTER XIII. 
tbe day« passed on at Mount 

Autumn faded Into winter, 
breath Boated for a time over

Rapidly 
Holyoke, 
whose Icy 
the mountain tope, aud then melted away 
at the approach of opring, which, with 
Its swelling buds and early llowera, gave 
way In Ita turn to tbe long bright day* of 
summer. And nuw only a few weeks re 
mained ere th* annual exaiulnallun at 
which Ida waa to be graduated.

Neither Rose nor Jenny were 
the next year, and nothing but 
coln'a firmness and goo<l senac 
vented their lieing aent for when their 
mother first bear<l that they had failed 
to enter the ml.MIe claaa. Mr*. I.lm-otp's 
mortification wA undoubtedly greatly In 
creaaod from the fact that the despised 
Mary bad entered In advance of her 
daughter*. "Thing* are coming to a pret
ty paaa.” aald ahe. "Ta«, a pretty pasa. 
but I might have known better than to 
eend tny children to ouch a a- hool."

Rhe Instated upon sending for Rose 
and Jenny, but Mr. Lincoln promptly re 
piled that they ahonld not come home. 
Rtlll. aa Rose seemed discontented, com
plaining that ao much exercise tnsde her 
side and ahoulder ache, and a* Jenny 
did not wiah to remaiu another year tin- 
leaa Mary did. h* consented that they 
abould leave s.-hool at the eloae of the 
term, on condition that they went aome 
where elae,

"I shall never make anything of Hen- 
ry,” aald he, "but my daughter* ahall 
receive every advantage, and perhap* one 
or the other of them will comfort my old 
age."

tie had apoken truly with regard to 
Henry, who was studying, or pretending 
to study, law In the asm* »me« with Hilly 
Bender. Hut hia father heard no favor
able account* of him, and from time to 
time large bill* were presented. Ro It 
la no wonder the dlsnppolntcd father 
sighed, and turned to hla daughter* for 
the comfort hla only «on refused to give.

(’or tha examination at Mount Holyoke 
great preparations were lieing made. 
Rose, knowing she was not to return, 
seemed to think all further effort on her 
part unnecessary; and numerous were the 
reprimands, to say nothing of the black 
mark* which ahe received. Jenny, on the 
contrary, said ahe wished to retrieve her 
reputation for laxlneaa, and leave behind 
a good Impression. Ro, never before In 
her whole life hnd she behaved ao well, 
or studied aa hard aa she did during the 
laat few weeks of her atay at Mount Hol
yoke. Ida, who was expecting her fath
er, aunt and couain to be present nt tha 
anniversary, waa ao engrossed with her 
studies that aha did not observe how 
aad and low-aplrlted Mary aeetned. Hhe 
had tasted of knowledge and now thirst 
ed for more; but It could not be; the 
funds were exhausted, and she must leave 
the school, never perhap* to return again.

"How milch 1 ahall nilas my intialc, and 
how much I ahull nilas you,” ahe aald one 
day to Ida, who waa giving her a lesson.

"It's too had you haven’t a piano," re
turned Ida. "you are ao fond of It, mid 
Improve so fast!" Then after a moment, 
she added, "I have a plan to propose, and 
may a* well do It now aa at any time. 
Next winter you must spend with me in 
Boston. Aunt Martha and I arranged it 
the last time I waa at home, and we even 
»elected your room, which ia next to 
mine, mid opposite to Aunt .Martha's. 
Now, what do«-» your ladyship say Io It?" 

"Rhe says »he can't go," answered 
M a ry.

“Can't go!” repeated Ida. "Why not? 
Jenny will be In the city, and you «re 
always happy where she la; besides, you

to return 
Mr. I.ln 
had |>re

I

George laug Iteti, 
Melden sold he was doing well, 
on« of lb« flueat youug men la

th« whule of George** ala; at

Jenny hade their young friend 
but Itoae. when aaked to go up 
her, turned away disdainfully, 
herself during their almence by

could readily divin« 
Moreland, for Rose 
■atcbel wer« throw« 
Roa« heraelf walked

Zulu* of the llailroeita.
"Do you know what n Zulu la?" «aid 

an old railroad man The traveling ms* 
who waa waiting for hla trnln stnlled 
In a way that was meant to Indicate 
he knew all the specie* of Zulu* that 
ever exlaleit, ami told the railroad mas 
nliout the Africans, called Zulu*, who 
maintained that continent's reputation 
for lighting before tbe lloer* stepped 
In.

Little waa doing In the railroad 
man's line Ju»t then, ao ha listened.

“Well, they limy be Zulu* nil right 
enough," he remarked, "hut they are 
not the sort of Zulu* Hint travel on 
rallroiida. There Is the klnil that runs 
Into these yards," mid he pointed down 
the track, where a Ixix car stood.

A stone pipe protruded through a 
bole In the door. The pipe waa at an 
angle of nltout 35 degrees. A cloud 
of smoke waa coming from It. Four 
blooded horse* and a man were the oc
cupants of that. The num was the 
Zulu. Taking care of valuable stock 
en route from one market to another 
waa hla bnalnesa. He was a ty|>e of • 
cine* tliHt railroad men on every line 
haev named the Zulus. Thoy tit up the 
center of th« cars for n sort of living 
room, ami there In the rnhlnt of their 
animals live aa happily aa the road's 
president who passes them In his pri
vate car. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Caution Is often tossed to the wind«, 
but never brought back by them.

0

A Tian Tai* Aanivaraary.
Tien Tain, Juno 25—The first 

niveraary of the relief of Tien Tain 
waa celebrated yesterday. The Rua- 
aian and British ant horitira have nub

Io tie 
Hl Og 

(111

an-

atan ami British authorities have ti.
Brlv th'»A ' Hi- nsiwkelu w-ivluj. In 

I wall are b.ckrjr, of K latnalhtin, ; Hit
I timi F Thorniun, ol Klamathon, Calli.; f 
i I». Ktilow. <»í K laiDRiltoti, <ahf . J«»er|»lih 

Htaiifl«'ltl. <»( K lainalli<»n, ’allí

' p'l land* arc rr«|tn***«««•> t«» ñlc tliclr claln 
(hl* office on or before nahl lAth day of 
. i ' i »’n.

NiAiiflrM. «>í Klamaihon. «'•Hi. Any nd* 1 
I I'vru'tini « lAlrnitiK a«h«*r>4*ly th« alwnr

« nt 
<>n- 

K. M IIRATTAIN Rrflatev nil

Timber Lind. Act June 3: 1X7 
Notice for Publication.

Dpt 
ìof
our

Florence Nightingale, who has so 
long lxx-n an invalid mid confined to 
her London house, recently celebrated 
her Slat birthday.

Willow furniture, mattings, 
may Imv cleaned with salt mid 
applied with a nail brush, 
well «ml dry thoroughly.

To witali silk handkerchief« «oak 
them in cold salt mid water for 10 or 
15 minute«; wash them in the Kame 
water mid iron immediately.

etc., 
witter 
Rinse

t'NITKIi HI ATF.H I.ANP OFFICIt 
I.4KSVISW. O»K.|..S, June X, I will "K

Nttllce 1« hereby «lvtan that, In
with ihc provl«l<»nx of tho ael <»f CoiiyreiilF | 
Jilin* 3, Im7N. entitled “An net f«»r the 
timber IhihIr In the Hute* of California, 
Kim, Nevada, mid Wanhhifftnn Torriloi|(.| 
mt extended to all the Public I .mid HlatCRl 
nel of AiignM I, 1M1M, J. H alim* • Hickey .pH 
K Imnatbon, County of Ri*kiyou, Mtate of 
Ifornla, lia* tlilw day filed III thU ofbee 
■«wot n Ntati ineiit. No. ;ion, for the purcliRM 
the NW‘. of Hection No. 1R, In Tow nidi Ip J 
XI M. Range No 7’r K W. Mr. MMldf ,H 4 
; roof to uliiiw iii4i_«u- * •

Aiusi Jim, June xfl—Newt bn« 
been received from Tai Yuen Fit, 
province of Hhan Hi, that Goncral 
Tun Fo Hsiang is marching thither, 
and the governor of tho province has 
apix-ah-d for foreign help in opposing 
Ina progress.

Rioters Siorrntd a Monastery.
Miulriil, June 2(1.—The antl-clorlcal 

rioers, who have Ixx-n ¡»arading the 
streets shouting "burn the convents," 
and who hissed tho Infanta Isidiellii, 
stormed a monnstry during the night. 
They wore finally dispersed.

Notice la hereby given that, In compltqhe

[ha

!. '.Í" tValiai■" '|iu’k.’»,h<' 
if Hlftkiyoii, Hiatt* of <’(vf

Without HI« Signature.
Olympia, Wash., Jnuo 2(5.—Gov

ernor Boger« filed with the secretary 
of state today senate bill No. 4 with
out hi« signature. Renato bill No. 4 
is the act relative to the issuance of 
death warrants and was introduced 
by Senator Rands, of Clark county. 
It was the measure to cure which the 
recent special session was called. 
Governor Rogers was asked why he 
had failed to sign the bill, but he 
refused to have anything to say.

Portland Markets.
Wheat—Walla Walla,export value, 

5flt*c per bushel; bluealcm, flOl^c; 
valley, nominal.

Flour—brat grades, 42.80^3.40 per 
barrel; graham, |2 tM).

Oats—White, $1.32*»($ 135; gf<*v, 
♦ l 132per cental.

Barley—Fc««d, |l7(ff 17.50; brewing, 
817(417.50 per ton.

Millatuffe—Bran, |I7 per ton; mid
dling». |2I 50; shorts. 420; chop, 410.

I la v —Timothy, 412.5O<414; clover, 
47(49 50; Oregon wild hay, 40^7 ¡>er 
ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 15(4175wc; 
dairy, 13(414«-; store, ¡0(412c per 
pound.

—17(4 17 t»c per doxen.
Poultry—Chickens, mixed, 42.75(4 

3.75, hens, 43.00(43.50; dressed, 9(4 
10c per ¡Miund ; springs, 4S.00flt3.76 
|>cr dozen ; ducks, 4-'h*4 for old ; 42.60 
(44.00 for young; gix-se, 4li<r5 per 
dooen ; turkeys, live, 8(410c; dressed, 
10(412c )»>'■ pound,

Cheoac—Full cream, twins, 12(4 
13^c; Young America, 1.3(413'»c per 
pound.

Mutton — Ln n ibs, 314c. gross; 
dresaed, 7(47 lgc per ¡xntnd; sheep, 
43 25, gross; dressed, 0 4c lH'r pound.

Hogs — Gross, heavy, 45.75^1(5; 
light, 4-1.75(45; dresaed, 7(47^0 |>cr 
pound.

Veal—Rntall, 7^yt84'c; large, 0*» 
(47c per pound.

Beef—Gross top steers, 44.25(44.00; 
cows and heifers, 4-3.75(44; dressed 
beef, 7(47e4 per pound.

Hops—12«t 14c per pound.
Wool — Valley, 11(413c; Eastern 

Oregon, 8(412c; mohair, 2O(421c ¡>er 
pound.

Potatoes — 41-25(41.50 per sack; 
new potatoes, 12c jmr pound.

The American Bible Society is pre
paring to issue editions of the Scrip
ture« in 20 different Filipino dialects.

A gypsy fortune taller who waa ar
rested in Wyoming had bank note« to 
the amount of 43,500 in a licit nlxiut 
hi« waist.

Announcement of Coiunt von Wai- 
dersee’a intention to visit America 
in the near future ia taken to indicate 
nn curly termination of the troubles 
in China.

TO EXPLORE ALASKA.

Government Party Will Traverse« Wide Un

known Area.

Seattle, June 27.—A United State« 
exploration party arrived in Dawson 
early in June on the way to Northern 
Alaska to explore one of the widest 
unknown areas in the vast territory. 
The party was to leave Dawson about 
June 10, going down the Yukon to 
Fort Hamlin by steamer, thence over
land by the Dahl river trail to the 
middle fork of the Koyokuk to Berg
man, where supplies were shipped to 
the party last year.

Thence they will go up one of the 
southward flowing tributaries of the 
Koyokuk. probably the Alaahuk, 
thence over the divide to the Kowak 
and down the Kowak to Kotiebue 
sound, opening into the Arctic ocean 
n short distance north of Behring 
»trait. This is the first government 
party ever detailed to this field, which 
hM ¡•ecu visited by few white men. 
They will gather geological informa
tion anil mabko map« of the country 
traversed.

Meiugts of Condolence.
Washington, June 2(1.—Telegrams 

of condolence from all parts of the 
world are coming to the state de|>art- 
ment tixlay addressed to Secretary 
Hay. Carila are also lieing received 
nt tho Hay home expressing regret.

Protaction From Moth«.
White cloves are said to lie aw effect

ual in banishing moths ««either cam
phor, cellar or tobacco.

Th« Pop« Growing Weaker.
Romo, June 27.— Owing to his in

creasing fecblcnc»» tho fiope's physi- 
' cian has forbidden him to follow his 
I usual custom of ¡mmiing the hot 
' weather in a pavilion in the Vatican 
| garden. Notwithstanding this fact, 
I no alarm concerning the |iopo is felt.
It ia reporti-d that at the recent audi
ence lietWK-u the ¡Mqie and Cardinal 
Gibliona, the po|wi bid the latter • 
touching farewell, saying he would ’ ..... i .i.i.. . .....  l.i... ..._


